
PLEASE TURN IN REGISTRATION FORM and PAYMENT TO THE OFFICE BY APRIL 15
 Make Checks Payable to  KIDS CREATE

Please turn in registration form/payment to the office by Sept  30, check made out to KIDSCREATE

My child__________________has my permission to participate in After School Art for 2011. S/he is in
 ____grade.  S/he will be picked up by _____________.phone_______________/will go to after-school care
___(initial). Our home phone____________________________________________________,
cell phone____________ _______________\e-mail_______________________________In case of emergency
 please contact_________________________________(relationship)________________phone_______________. 
My child is allergic to______________________________________________.I understand that Nicole & Nadine
 $ Alisha  take every precaution to use safe materials and procedures.  I understand that there is an element 
of risk in participating in artistic processes and handling artistic materials.  I hereby release and discharge
Mrs. Appell, Mrs. Dall’osta,  Mrs. Smith,  their classroom volunteers and Seattle Public Schools from any and
 all claims for personal injuries. I am attaching a check for $_____ 
_____________________________________________________signature.

Use wire, clay, metal bits, wood bits, found objects and more to make a 
miniature flea circus, create a fabric and wire circus animal,

 and build an amazing circus pop-up book!

Mondays: 10/3-11/28, 3.40-4.45pm
Cost: $95
Contact: nicole@nicoleappell.com

BEFORE/AFTER SCHOOL ART CLASSES at QAE
3-Dimensional ART with a CIRCUS theme!

Please turn in registration form/payment to the office by Sept  30, check made out to KIDSCREATE

My child__________________has my permission to participate in After School Art for 2011. S/he is in
 ____grade.  S/he will be picked up by _____________.phone_______________/will go to after-school care
___(initial). I agree that my childwill be picked up promptly by 4.45 pm.___(initial). Our home phone________,
cell phone____________ _______________\e-mail_______________________________In case of emergency
 please contact_________________________________(relationship)________________phone_______________. 
My child is allergic to______________________________________________.I understand that Nicole & Nadine
 $ Alisha  take every precaution to use safe materials and procedures.  I understand that there is an element 
of risk in participating in artistic processes and handling artistic materials.  I hereby release and discharge
Mrs. Appell, Mrs. Dall’osta,  Mrs. Smith,  their classroom volunteers and Seattle Public Schools from any and
 all claims for personal injuries. I am attaching a check for $_____ 
_____________________________________________________signature.

Use wire, clay, metal bits, wood bits, found objects and more to make a 
miniature flea circus, create a fabric and wire circus animal,

 and build an amazing circus pop-up book!

Mondays: 10/3-11/28, 3.40-4.45pm
Cost: $95
Contact: nicole@nicoleappell.com

at QAE
3-Dimensional ART with a CIRCUS theme!

Wed: 10/5-11/30, 8.00-9.15am
Cost: $95

BEFORE/AFTER SCHOOL ART CLASSES

Wed: 10/5-11/30, 8.00-9.15am
Cost: $95

Grades 2-5
Grades K-5

Grades K-5
Grades 2-5


